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ticular. Many were r surprised to wesacres of fir timber on, the western
slope Of the Cascade mountains In

Yfho- - has an office In Portland . is
said bere to seem to appear In theELEC1IC F1MI0GS rarsniis that conntyi':;r:::fa--':r.:-

funds by calling at an office in the
Conch building, Portland, ii which
Lynott maintains an offlce ''

JXJL1TKBACT HIGH '

role, cf promoter of . the new rail
learn- - that among the states ha Ting
the largest number of illiterates
Oregon ranks twelfth -- with S.S17
according to statistics In the of-

fice D. C. -

; Through recent news from Al-
bany has , Indicated e purchase C ofEGMS FAST BIULVI PROJECT

project. J. r. Byera. eaid to ha.re
serred many years as s county en-
gineer and surreyor in a southern
Washington county, j has - headed

certain strips of right of way and

CHEIUIY TREES :

Genuine' Mazsard cherry seed-
lings 8c and up also general
line of fruit end nut trees.

Cherry City fivtrzery

a; potential station property ; lo--)

school; aa average of 40 children
is serred dally. ; The) local P.?T- - A.
with George Marks as president,
has furnished a. complete hot
lunch unit and; also supplies the
material for the lunches. The pre-
paring and serving of the noon
lunch is taken care of by the in-
structors and practice teachers of
the school." - V r,

"?

- The local organization, in the
interest -- of the children's Tiealth.
has planned out a follow-u- p sys-
tem of the annual health inspee?
tion. and i hare ; also installed li

cated In Lebanon, deeds of conTey-- the gang of surreyors which ran
the surrey line' from Conser. nearPORTLAND. Dec, 10. (AP) ance hare not been filed and Iden

Mystery continues to surround the Albany, southeasterly through Le

i OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, DecTlO. (Special)
Mrs.' Cora Wilson Stewart, of Ken-
tucky, spoke to the student body
at the Monmouth normal school
Thursday on' the subject of the
moonlight schools and the general

tity of the real purchaser remains
undisclosed. Where deals hare

I PLAN FOU CHRIST31AS ,
AUBURN, Ore., tiec 10.

(Special) The teachers and pu-
pils of Auburn school are busy
preparing' a Christmas program to

surrey of a railroad right of way banon to Sweet Home and-thenc- e

The Salem Office of the P.
E. P. Is AlmostSwamped

By , New ' Business .

which hae both terminals in Linn hare been made cash .. has been Foster. w,r- v, I

Office and sales yard opposite
Ylck Bros. Garage on High at
Trade. Nursery on Silrerton- '; -Highway.
Res. Tel 10F4 Office SSC3

county, and" which apparently There has been no: concealmentpaid, thus masking identity of the
buyers. 1would erentuate In a line to tap of the fact that Byers regularly atltns of ilHtera.r'v thrnnennt th

be . giren Thursday erening, De- -'

cember 22. There will be a tree,
and candy for the children. 1

something more than 1 00,000 ;i M. J.' Lyntott, timber dealer. Obtained the surrey gang payroU)rjnited States and Oregon in parquid soap and paper towels thru--- tlectrlc farming in the Salem
out the school building. i

Btxmett Bros., Jewe ters"Pay Ut'ei oareP'rnirTwelve Stores cntKcPadficCoasi-To-m Everett, Wash., to Hollywood,' CotT
, Not Unly Largest, Bat (We Hope) the Best!SCHOOL OFFICERS

district is growing so fast that the
Salem office of the Portland Elec-

tric Power . company is all but
swamped by orders for new light
and power lined.' all orer this sees-tion- .

. V;.;. . fl

. Six to eight new lines are being
built out Sllyerton way. There Is
to be a power line down the river
on the --west aide, along the Wal

DISCUSS ODS IIJ
-- '

! Change Permitting Less. Exlace highway, reaching clear to
pensive Service Favored

At Meeting Here

Lincoln A new line is to go up
the slough road on , the . Marion
county side, out towards the golf
links.
. ; fa Lablsh District "

-

In the Lablsh district, among
The annual convention of the

Marlon county school officers was
held yesterday- in tlie jpounty cort
house.- About 30 districts In the

the celery and lettuce and .nion
and asparagus growers, and the
growers of other high clas vege county were, represented. The

meeting was i presided over by
President Eritt AFpinwall, of Wa-con- da

district. J. S. Coomler, of
Korth HowellJ was elected presi-- ;

The main thing discussed? was

table products, they hare besn try-
ing white coal sent through power
lines to run electric i motors, for
some time. Mr. Shlsliido. one cf
the celery growers down "Labis h
way, . tried out this system lair
year, and so.did eome of his neigh
bors. - He-wa- s the pioneer.

Now. fourteen signers have Jusi
ordered an extension-o- f the lines
and they will . light their homes
and do much of their drudgery of
gardening with electric power.

They will pump the water to ir

ae matter of free transportation
if , children to - their respective
chocl3. At present the law per--j
aift the z districts : to - rote .extra
"axes to proTii this expense but
t Is rery restrictive in f that if
transportation; la , undertaken It
must include all children who lire
more than one mile . from the
school. On' account of the -- large

ctcciI to all, $ave 7) . i "7 Asking for Credit at a
) thte foolish few" who have V2, x vvVV Burnett Jewelry Store is as

x
already shown that they're yf U 'ti''eay'aaskmgJoraCoco.

vr KvSJ DImKD m)Six t y Liu( LxzKSy
rm
V WSmW jmi--a

rings H ;

A ir'r - ' i& AJJ ''

1 L - - 71 1 ij) "V. 1 --
"Her mother p!enf1d croup of En- -, .

'1

i$ xLI1 op?y ) 7 r i I y Y n II I Kst-- -

M ' CMVrt?!oltr?,ftce Unf 'me II V
.

I I LA I II U I I TaU On for DollariT s4. I for a I Ml 1 I Pa After at a irJfc St C

M A Strap Watch Will : 'Z A Bracelet Watch Will
J? Remind Him of You j; smS&& Remind Her of You!

rigate their celery and oiher crops
aumbei of children who are widely
iscattered the cost is prohibitive.

by means of the white coal that
comes from the energy -- of the
streams courting down the Cas

" Yesterday's meeting authorized
a committee, to' draft an amendcades. These fourteen new users
ment to the law and. present it atf are as follows: . ".

K. Kowata, O.' Umenoto. C K.
Ogusa, S. Yoshikal, K. Abe, F. Sai--

he next session t of the tate legis-laur- e.

This amendment would
provide that the districts couldto. S, Klkuchi, N. Ishida. Seruge
use their discretion : In selectingOtsukir Jim M. Tada, IIT T. Naka- -
the children ; to be carried . to
school. ! 1 -

do, A. Imagowa, Y. Migaki, and
Mrs, M. L. Jones. ; .

Under . this arrangement it' -- ; - i. A New Urge would be possible to provide trans
This will, all mean an urge for portation for afew of the children

who are now kept from attendinga still better use of the rich lands
down Lablsh way. Stilt greater
tonnages of celery and lettuce and

school by reason ofthe long dis

other money crops will-b-e grown
The work" will be done with great
er ease.-,- There will be-les- s drud-
gery for the men who hare made

tance they have to go and not be
f6rced to pick up others who are
more accessible: to the school. In
other words. It would be possible
to give this help to those who are
in absolute need of it without be-

ing forced- - to extend it to others
who live more han a mile from the
school but who do not have to re-

ceive this help. ; .

that district one of the richest in'the country
. And the "Million Dollar Higb-uray- ?

that was in the dreams ' of
the people down there a few years
ttgo, and that has already. , been
realized with something to spare
will be two million dollar high MEETSway. And it will one of th6s& r.ne
Uayjwttbf drug garden and other
new crops, ana wun extensions the

beaverdam lands, be a MONMOUTH TEOrLE WITNESS
r CINDERELLA PAGEANTten million" dollar hIgwayTi jnd

then be only fairly started. '.
Some day, it will be a hundred OREGON r NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Dec 10 (Special)million dollar highway, sod it "will Regular meeting of the Monmouth L'
oe a pavea nignway an its way,
and throghout all its many exten1 f
sions that the future wUl eee

Th one partially sketched U of white gold and
' baa on of th new flexible metal bracelet to

match. And- - If a EuJoa, too. Guaranteed, at
court. Complete for (29.50 and on tb Burnett

- Budget Plan. .

- Tak one for a dollar
Pay After Chr$tmatl a Week

Tb on sketched luu on or tb Bw flexlbl
mtal bands. And It' a Bulova, bsldesl Wb!t
Oold Filled and movement for S28 AO.

I rJt On tor e Dollar
After Christina X Wrk

Valsetz School Conducts;

EXTRA
' Diamond Rings

$48.50
As sketched--Whit- e gold mount"
lngs set with blue-whi- te diamonds
and sea-blu- e sahires. Delightful
combination of beauty 1 Not one
in the group but would seU'readily
for a third more. Choice at $48.50.
Take one for a dollar bill.'

Winter Luncheon Project

EXTRA
i Diamond Rings

'' '"$72.5.6;;
The one-show- n in the sketch is a
typical ring there are many more
equally- - effective. All-th- e .mount-
ings are of white gold and; all the
diamonds blue-whit- e. - Matchless
valuesfor 72.60. -

T.Tnfc " Ona for a Dollar
. fay After ilJO a Week

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Dec. 10. (Special)
Valsets . Parent-Teach- er :Associa
tion is sponsoring a not lunch pro
ject for the school children during
the winter months, and according
to C. O.' Wrenn, principal ,of the 4 Pay after Christina $1 a week mil do

Parent-Teach- er i association was
held at the training school Thurs-
day afternoon with a record at-
tendance of 250 visitors, accord-
ing to the secretary, Mrs. S. C.
Halladay. I ' t . : 1 --

t-

The first and second grade chil-
dren under 1 Mrs. Witherspoon,
critic teacher' provided the special
feature df the program with a
clever dramatization of Cinderella,
accompanied jby music. The pri-
mary children also gaveome very
good, individual and group recita-
tions. - The speaker for the after-
noon was Dr. Jeasen of the norm-
al faculty, who gave a short talk
on mental testing in the grammar
grades. .

' "J4'" - iT'- -
Another feature of the meet-

ing was roll call of the risitors.
The number of representatires for
each grade was counted with the
result' that the first and second
grade room, j having a percentage
of 161.8 of the risitors, won the
banner.' The PT. A. has offered
a picture for the room having the
highest percentage of risitors at
the meetings for the term. The
winning room has not as yet Veen
announced. !

;

This year's P. T. A. with - Mrs.

a-
-

(2
.

Bracelet Watch special $12.45
for all Its rmarkabl price th watch sketched
has a fifteen-Jewele- d movement and la guaranteed.
Th cat are White Oold filled and there are
tare etyle on of which Is shown. -

Pomi a dollar down and a dollar a week

Strap Watch for $17.50
In th atyl sketebcd. a sturdy nickel Uer ess
to "dolled up" mm to look like Wbito Oold I Fea-
tured viJue at tn&O and guamn teed, ot court.

: ; Take One for a Dollar .

Pay After Christina
' f rrTffc vt iN,' -

When You Give
.a Good-Watc- h

Wt show ail ths best
watches made w sell
them at ths nationally-adverted- ';

price's not
a penny! is, added ; for
ths convenience of the
Burnett Budget Plan.
Benrns;'Srtmvil, Bu-

lova,' Elgin, Howard,

You Give a Good
Friend!

The case may Le solid
told or gold-fille- d as
yon may prefer. But
any watch yon buy
here is gTiaranteed if
it fails yon hare only
to bring it back and get
another. - Priced - from
$15 to 1100.- -

To any ,on for a
dollar payment

Pay $1 or to a week

s

Coupon for Free Bolta ?

I . am giving away several
thousand . Gladiolus, Primulin-u- s

Hybrids, a new type of
Gladiolus higLly recommended
for the long" flowering period
and the beautiful pastel ; color-
ing."They are easy: to grow,
ill they require hi a sunny space
and plenty of water. Aa a cut-ov- er

it is far superior to the
common , Gladiolus on -- account
of its lasting .quality.

These bulbs are hybridized
from seed - and therefore you
will get something extraordin-
ary "and rare. ; ir

- Send this coupon" with 25
cents (no stamps )to cover
packing and mailing and I will
send yen prepaid a package con-
taining 12 flowering size bulbs.

: R. VALLENTGOED
Route 11 Seattle. Wash.

Hamilton, Illinois, Ta-- fV. E. Chambers, president, has
been more actlre and shown more annetT Wsltham all

ars heret.

Rectangular Bracelet Watch $290
On of a number' ot effective style Is shown tn
the aketch. All are White Oold filled and aU art

. guaranteed. May be fitted with one of the new
flexible metal bracelets at email additional coat
U desired. s::4-::- -'.u

Terms are a dollar down and
m dollar a wetkrmext year

Interest than any simlar organiza-
tion in the past, and the outcome
win be a better understanding and

The Brunvil Strap Watch $25 '
On or a umber ot smart stylet U shown In the
sketcb. - All bar fifteen-Jewel- ed movementf endr gurBted. Oold tilled ctet nationally
priced 23. - . , r . r.f

Take On for a Dollar
Pay --After Ckri$tma-- tl a Week

Moser cooperation between the
iwnspeople and the school an
.horities. I

-
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B RIGIITEN your - home
' v Diamond Set "

r Bracelet Watches $43.C0
Tb. ptenr. falli k lORf wy tbort of tb mlltf ;

tor v.rr w.tcti la U. rroup la . work of .ri.' . .
Solid WblM Oold Nt wtlb di.monU. ud Mpp'olTM

.nd fiwaautxl. Tftluu. tbat tbould Mil for
MTOfitT'ftv. dotun w ottmd M . CbrUtmaj
(ml or

- Fay ieUor down end doiiar 7h

rho Wallhim Strap Watch $29.50
On of th rtrtea la shown In tb sketch. Oold
filled eaa and WALTHAM movmnt a - watcH
with a pedlgre and suarantee. Sold at th caah
prlc on tb Burnett BuUfet Plan. -

f

, ' Take On for a Dollar .

Pay Next Yeartfa Week

with friendly little pup or a
merry-hearte- d --canary.

' Full line of pedigreed pets
and foods and remedies for
'doss and birds. -

Flake's
Petland

Dogs, Birds, Pets
273 State St. Phone" 656

Salem Oregon .

Dresser Sets, Gifts for
a Fair Lady -- "

Hers U a heritable treasure house of
fifta'tuch as women "ray over" to us
their " own words. Dresser sets inlaid
with' semi-prseio- stones cr with lines
of twer.ty-tw- o karat gold. .

Their tr tmad of pearUant and reflect
all tk tovtlines of th mother-of-pea- rl

tavt that modern teiene ha added
rare hadt of rot and. blue and am-- i
thyeUand maize. ' r '

The set k etched mir M had far 291iJ
end on the Burnett Budret nltrt at that
doUar a week pars for a sift that wlU be
uted crerr Oar. Other of ttarUns Urr

Give a Good CIocl
Here is a bewildering array of clocks

' Cuckoo Cocks, HaD Clocks In stately
mahogany cases Desk Clocks and Man-
tel and: library and liring room" clocks.
Th on sketched it th famous Now
Raven IFeatmfauf er Cairns; Clock. It
pea! the hours and aU tk four quarter

. en o set of toft-tone- d gong. Fin enough
for the finest home in town, $i90.
Sold on the Bnrnett Budget Plan in
fact XPU may take any clock for a dol-

lar bill and pay the balance next year.
A. dollar a week will de. v '.A

Give Her a RinnSmart Handbags Jor Milady

tt eottiv a yon may want to go. - And too.
eaaea and "week-end"- 1tbr err- - treyelina

Ton may rt a almpl
(but goodl atfalr Xcr
a Xiv-do- bill and
10 as high j aa you
pitta for Bag ot lca

or teal, alligator.

baas- - fitted in the sum manner. Priced

.Here are all the cos-

tume; Rings that de-

light fair women. Ami
ihysts - gorgeous : la
their wlne-llk-s color.
Opals, Sapphires, Ru-

bles and aU the rest. $13
to 35. Take ny Hlnj
for a dollar- - payment.
Pay nest year.

3t inakeskln. Take
any one for dollar
fell pay th balance
a dollar or o a week
and "pay next yar.'

457 State Street Salem .:- -

f " - 9- -- r--- .s " T - - PT" s.-- - ft '" '""l-- ""


